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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
311011 Jtn.vriO.X.

Davis fells srlaM.
"Mr. Illley," dear.
Clan flxturun and ulobes at nlxby's.
Fine A. H. a beer. Noiirnnyer'B hotel.
Wollmari, scientific optician. 4C0 U'd'y.
It. M, l.e.ffer,t. eipert optician. 234 "Udy.
Hclimldt's photos, new nnd latest style.
Cab. photos Jl.M do. Williams, 511 Udy.
W. J, HostetW.r, dentist, Haldwln block,
lamp's beer, Fnenko Hoysen, sole nircnt.
J. C. & V "Woodward, nrchltects, VO Hdy.
Irlnk Hudwc.lscr beer. I. Kosenfeld. ait.
If. R. White, employment arrency. 613 Hdy.
W. W. l.ootnls has returned from a busi-

ness trip to Now York i.'lty.
Kxhlblt and rule of Otbson pictures.

Alexander Sl Co, SB Hroadwuy.
Oct your work done nt thf toiiular KbkIo

laundry, 721 Hroadway. Thone i,".7.

W. C Kstup, undertaker. W Pearl street.
i nirpnr.ncs : OflK-- u, 37; residence. :r.

Mm. Georrje M. Strain hns returned from
a visit with -- rlntlves In (laleslinrg. 111.

W K Oruff. undertaker Htid llrened em
balmer, I'll Houth Main street, 'I'hune 503.

Mrs 1v. Hiker of iriirtodslmre. l'a.. Is
thi guest of Mr. V. J. Day of Sixth avo-nu- e.

Herbert I'ulker of Jnnevllle. Wis., is the
auest of the fiimlly of .1. T. Oliver on I'nrk
avenue.

lion. Jacob Flm will nddres thn
dub at Charter Oak this

evenlnR,
Jarrten Anlrson left yesterday for Sioux

City, vheto he Iimm secured a position In
one of the lending dry Koods establish-nient- s

It linn hem learned subsequently that
tho dirrlK' whlih rfin over youn Fred
Meek famrdiiy evening on Hroadway was
Dot thai i.f Or MaTar.

John X Williams of Iloulder, Colo., In
tho cltv on business conn-'ete- with n v'oio-rnd- o

mining fit.cern In which a number of
Council llluffH people are interested.

Misses Jpsl. and StclU Ollbert of fi"V-ent- h

avrnui' havo none to Btanberry. Mo.,
us the. quests of Mrs. William Mcl (utile,
who has been vlnltlnir with Mr. and Mr3.
John Gilbert and family.

Ilev. Isaiah Held of Ies Moines occupied
the pulpit yerterday rnnrnlnt; at the Flfttt
Avonuo Metho.llsl church. In the after-
noon and ewtilnir he preached nt tho mis-ele- n

hall of tho Yowa Hollno association.
Dr. and Mrs '. T. Seybert havo taken

possession of tho Hallard homo on l lrtavenue, which they recently purchased
from tho Woman's Chrtstlun association,
to which tin property u left by Mrs.
Haruh Hnllarl.

Ilecelvcrs llrreshelm and Murphy of the
Officer .t l'tisey bank stato thnt their re-
port has been drafted and Is now re.idy
to be put Into typewritten form to pre-se- nt

to the court, which It Is expected will
be done today without tall.

Charles Il'ynolds. Hobert Datley and
Dillllp l'ntter of Omaha spoke to the me.i
of the connrcsutlon at the evening servlca
yesterday at Urnce Uplscopal church oil
tho lines of Ht Andrew's brotherhood work.
In thn conifrcBatlon were many of tlia
members of Bt. PuuI'h church.

Mrs. Donnelly, living at Thirty-fourt- h

street and Avenue H, complained to the
Jiollco yesterday afternoon thnt one r.f
tier nelKhbors. n man named flchueffer, hod
shot two of her hos that morntnir. She
wns referred to a Justice of tho e to
file, an Information against SchaefTer.

Evangelist Hugh Smith has been secured
to assist Itcv. Myron C. Woddell In a ho.Wh
rf revival meetlncs. to tie held at Vh
Hroadway Methodist church In Jnnuary
KvanKollst Hnilth Is a Hon of Itev. T. A

Bmlth. a former presidlnB elder of thu
Council lllufta district, who mada his nome
In this city

Al W. Martin's beautiful production of
lli-l- - Ttnr.lir Htnwe'tt lcnaCV tO POf'
terlty. "fnelo Tom's Cabin." will bo the
attraction at tho Dohany theater Tuejlaj.
October 21. Tho cast Is In tho luindu
cood, roputnblo dramatic artists and nothi-
ng: has been overlooked to mnke this tho
best production ot "Undo Tom" tho stage
lias ever seen.

Barl Dlggs. a boy who ran
away from fcH homo in Cadar Rapid' mt
Monday because his father whipped him,
wan picked up on 'tho street hero yu'r-day- .

Tht boy had no Idea of whern ho
Intended Kolnn and told the police he was
simply "travcllnc." He will bo held at
pollco headquarters until l.ls .Pf'H
heard from. The young lad fath-- r
whipped him without any Just cause and
lie did not care whether lie naw him ngaln
or not. but ho would llko to go homo to
his mother.

N. Y. numbing Co., telephone 250.

JOHN X. 1IAM1WIX V1XUS XO Al'ATIIV.

People Too llusy Npend Time I"
fltrret Corner Debutes.

Hon. John N. Haldwln spent Sunday at tys
homo in this city after a week of campaign

speaking through tho stato. Ho reports
lorgoly attended meetings everywhere he
spoke. Today ho starts out for anothor
week ot speaking through tho state, his

dates being: Afton, tonight; Albla, Tues-

day; Mount Flcasant, Wednesday. West
Liberty, Thursday, and Wnvorloy, Friday.

Noxt wcok Mr. Baldwin will go to Ne-

braska and In company with Senator Alli-

son will spond two days In Colorado, Sena-

tor VoIcott having mado a special coll upon

his services.
Mr. Baldwin Is ono of tho republican nom-

inees for elector-nt-larg- e. Talking of the
alleged apathy shown by republicans
throughout tho stnto this campaign ho said;
"This apathy among tho repub-

licans Is a myth puro nnd simple. Every
meeting I havo spoken at there has been a
big crowd. Tho truth of the matter Is peo-

ple nro too busy this year to stand on the
street corners and talk politics as they did
four years ago, when times were not what
they aro today and when so many men had
llttln else to do except to talk politics.
When tho day's work Is dono the peoplo then
have tlmp to attend tho meetings and listen
to tho discussion of tho Issues before them
with lntorest nnd attention, llryan and
Ms followers will have a different opinion
about this alleged apathy after the ballots
are counted next month."

Commonwenlth cigar.

Tttrmiliil KleotloiiH Popular.
"Tho blounlal election nmendment which

Is to bo voted on at this election Is being
but llttlo dlscuBsod," said a prominent re
publican yesterday, "but so far as tho dls
cusslon goes It has bwn favorable to the
proposition. I for one should llko to uco the
amendment carried, as 1 bellcvo wo have too
much politics. Wo no sooner finish one
campaign thnn wn nro Interested In another
and It Is n bad thing, In my Judgment. So
many elections are n detriment to business
and every business man I bave talked with
on tho proposition Is In faor of it."

Tills seems to bo the general opinion In
this city and the Indications ore that as far
ns Council Bluffs is concerned the amend
mcnt will certainly carry.

Fait

Children's

Slippers 43G

A-T-

HAMILTON'S
SHOli STORlv.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
aid Iowa James n. I'asauy, jr,
l.e Maui 8t , Council Bluffs.

Save Your f Investing
By

U 1th the
HAVINGS, LOAN AMI IIUII.DI.VG ASVX,
13U Pcnrl Street, Couuoll llluOa, la.

BLUFFS.
CORNER STONE OF ELKS' HOME

1

Formal Exercises in Connection with tho
New Olub House ObBerTed.

EMMET TINLEY DELIVERS THE ADDRESS

Points Out Hip llenntles of
1,ivp 11 lid Sliiivfs Ilor l'nr the

llesl I'eoplr on 1'nrlh Have
(one Tovrurd It.

Council llluffs lodge No. 631. Hcnevolent
and 1'rotectivo Order of Elks, laid tins
cornerstone of its handsome new club liouae
on First avenue, adjoining the Grand holol
annex yefcterduy afternoon with appropri-
ate exercises. The ralu, which had threat-
ened with Intermittent showers during the
morning commenced to come down stead-
ily ot the opening of tho exercises and
this had n somewhat dampening effect on
tho attendance of tho Rencral public, al-

though a good-size- d crowd braved the
elements and under shelter of umbrellas
witnessed the ceremony. The members of
tho lodgo were present In full forco and
their number was augmented by a con-

tingent irom tho Omaha lodge.
Tho exercises commenced at 3 o'clock,

the lodge marching In a body from the
Itoyal Arcanum hall to the building. Fol-
lowing tho Invocation by Hov. George Ed-

ward Walk, chaplain of the lodge, and the
singing of "What IJeatns so Hrlght" by
the Elks' quartet, composed of I. --M. Trey-no- r,

C. U. Altchlson. Will HlgSon and
James Mulqucen, the ceremony of laying
the cornerstone was p'crfortned by the
exalted ruler, Dr. T. D. I.acoy.

Tho stone bore on Its face, "n, P. O,
E., October 21, 1000," and on t,ho aide to tho
west, "531, Organized December 27, 1S99."
In tho center of tho stone was placed In a
tin box tho following: Original charter
list, list of ofllcers under dispensation, list
of ofllcers under charter, cards of mem-
bers, copy of the day's lssuo of a local
paper, coins of the United States ranging
from Jl to 1 ccat, copy of tho oration of
Emmet Tlnloy, copy of tho constitution
and bylawa and a mcn.Ler's badge.

The stone having been duly put In posi-
tion and sealed tho quartet sang, "Love
Divine, All I.ove Excelling," and then
tamo the oration of the day by Hon. Emmet
Tlnley, who said In part:

Thero Is. Indeed, a mml ni-r-,l onUtmittv
in tho exorcises of occasions of this character, u is noi merely a celebration of an
event In tho mechanical. Industrial or or- -
cnueciurai prosperity or our city, but a
tribute to tho lofty sentiment that prompts
an association of men to erect a icrand
and Imposing edifice. As Individuals, wo
are intensely proud or this ptopored struc-
ture, because of It3 beauty. Us design. Itsrolldity, Its utility and !ts location: but
thero is 11 keener pulvatlou of the heart
for the noble and elevated cause for which
wo dedicate this result of our encrgloi.
For within Its walls will be brought to-gether In the vears to romft men vrhn h- -
J'cve, that with charity. Justlco andbrotherly love ns an eternal and fitting
.uii.iuuuvii, u iimy uunu 11 mailer, crnnuorand more lastlnif civilization and momperfect citizenship; who believe that In
fraternnl socHI Intercouse nnd by tho ex-
change of thoughts men becomo brighter
of Intellect r.nd purer of heart.

Tho ceremony of laying- a corner ston
and depositing In It appropriate memen-
toes, If there wuh no reason or sentlnr-n- t
behind It, would bo the veriest of folly andwildest extravaganco of time. It becomesa witness more veritable thnn outhboundman, of tho present Ideas, habits, cus-
toms, modes of though: nnd methods of
belief of our people. When the little

shall be opened ti century heicaby our curious, and, wo hope, more ad-
vanced Euccesaors, they must say of thepresent mnmbershlp of the lodgo, theywem hnnql men Oiai . nmnui.n.. ...n..
they wero virtuous men. they were ool
jmri Him us iney recount ine steadyprogress of our city and Increasing de-
velopments of Its citizens In the Inter-
vening year, we hopo they must concede
to the present generation a full share of
credit.

Less than a year ago Council Bluffs lod?a
No. &3t wns Instituted with a larger char-
ter mrmber.4hlt than nnv nther InHpx nt
Elks over organized. Within tho few months
we nnvo grown until now we number 011
our roll a very large per cent of tho busi-
ness and professional men of our city, an J
wo have begun the erection of a temnle,
tho ultimate cost of whlcn. Including fur-
nishings, will bo over J27.0C.. And when
we dedicate It to tho sacred cause of

fraternity, two mrntlm hence, It
will bo absolutely without debt. The or-
ganization of Elks has dono more to utilto
and solidify our citizens nnd encournge
their enterprise than any other lnllueiice
In their midst.

There can be no more opportune occnslin
for a brief htutement of the origin and
purpose or tno lionevoient and Protect v.
Order of Elks. Tho organization, which
now numbers over K,0.i0 members, com- -
posing the vnrlous lodges In over !M of the
prlnc pal cltlea of thp country. Is the out- -
growth of an association of a few con-
vivial and congenial members of tho
theatrical, muflcal and literary professions,
who oranlr.ed a enclnl club in New 'York
about tho year 1&C7. with no other object
and purpose than to enable the membern
to havo a good time. They xtyled them-
selves by the somewhat iiuphonloui .ind
tuggestlvo name of "Jolly Cork.' Tho
organization grew very rapidly, triougn rr- -
tnlnlng Its purely loeni riinracnT. uni
March 10. ISfl. when the Grand Lodge of
Klks wns granted a chnrter by tho state
of New York, with authority to Ijfuc char-
ters to BUbordlnato lodges throughout the
country. , .

The licnevoient nnu rroiecuve urucr n
F.lks tenches nnd lmprees thoe eternal

a: r'harltv. Justice nnu nro iy

te.,ho
... . . . . 1 . .. .. ... ....... Hml'. ZlWn

eternal balance sheet. Kile churlty Is .n
unobtruHlvo nB nlr, as direct as light, as
nil pervading as sound and as unerring
as nature Itself. In Ills dccaloguo ot pre-
cepts It Is cardinal.

At the close of the oration lnapiain
Walk pronounced the bcnrdlctlon, the quar-

tet sang "America," and then tho lodge
marched back to tho hall, the ceremony of
laying the comerstono being completed.

The olflcers of lodge R31 taking part In

tho coretntny were: Kaltcd Ruler Dr. T.

H. l.acey. Esteemed Leading Knight
Colonel V. J- Davenport, Esteemed Loyal
Knight Kirmet Tlnley. Esteemed Lectur-
ing Knight Dr. G. E. Smith, Chaplain Hev.
Georgo Edward Walk, Treasurer V. A.

nuckman. Secretary Harry Z. Hans. Tast
Exalted Ituler Hon. John N. Haldwln of
this city and raRt Exalted nulers W. II.

Tayloe and E. Mulleu of Omaha were nlso
present.

Howell's Antl-"Ka- t" cures coughs, colds.

COVr.ltMMl SHAAV MAKHS A HKPOllT.

TnUr Min.lny Off In Ilest from Ills
"iimpnlK" l.Jilmrs.

Governor Shaw spent yesterday In the
city, arriving In tbo morning from Mankato,
Minn, He wa met here by Mrs. Sbaw and
daughter, who returned home to Des Molncs
last evening.

Governor Shaw, desplto the fact that ho
Iras been delivering campaign speeches for
tho last seven weeks and has done au Im-

mense amount of traveling. Is In the best
ot health and his volco Is In splendid con-

dition. For the next two weeks he Is
booked for ono or two speeches every day.
ITe does not expect to be able to get home
to Dcs Moines until election day or the day
before. He will speak two days In North
Dakota and one day In South Dakota.

When asked as to his opinion of the result
of tho election be said; "There cannot be
any doubt about tho of Presi-
dent McKtnley and my observation Incline
me to the opinion that he will receive a
larger electoral voto thau he did four jears
ago,"

When asked as to tbo prospects ot repub-
lican success In Nebraska Governor Sbaw

T1IK OMAHA TIATTjY BEE: SfCWTlAY, OCTOUET! 22. 1000.

said: "I was not long enough In Nebraska
to form an opinion upon which I should
care to venture an asiertlon, but from the
statements made by those with whom 1

conversed It would not surprise me In the
least to fee the state return to the repub-
lican fold. Everywhere I went In the state

was told of gains that the republicans
were making and while I am hopeful that
it will go republican the result I feel sure
will be very cloje, whichever sldo wins out."

This morning Governor Shaw will go to
Sidney, where ho speaks in the afternoon,
and to Glenwood In tho evening.

I. nml Swindlers CittiKlit.
While the man under arrest at Lancaster,

Mo., proved not to bo one ot tho parties who
swindled tho Arm ot Lougee & Lougce of
this city out of CIO about two years ago on
a bogus farm mortgage, still the authorities
there aro of tho opinion that he Is a member
of the gang that has worked so success-
fully In this ttati and Missouri for tho
lust two years and ho Is being held for fur-
ther Investigation.

It is not generally known that tho man
under arrest at Fairfield, Io., on a land
swindling charge has been Identified as one
of the two pcrsous who victimized Lougee &
Lougee. F. C. Lougee has positively Identi-
fied him and a warrant has beon Issued here
for htm In enso the authorities at Fairfield
Bhould be unablo to make tholr case stick
against him.

Davis sells paint.

HYMENEAL.

WetldliiKs nt Went Point.
WEST POINT. Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.)

Last week Judgo Krate united In mar-
riage tho following couples, nil .residents of
Cuming county: John Jacobs to Miss Mary
Meier and Sherman Swnnson to Miss Mary
Itomanowskl. Mr. Jacobs Is tho West Point
volunteer who was wounded at Santiago.

Fred C. Stoltzman and Miss Amelia C.
Lange were united in marriage by Rev. A
11. Learner, pastor of .'.he Grace Lutheran
church. Both bride nnd groom wero reared
in Cuming county and are among our most
estimable young people.

U. Tnnncnberger and Miss Mary Herman
were married In tho German Methodist
Episcopal church by Hov. M. Hermann, pas-to- r,

on Thursday last. The bride only ar-

rived In this city from Switzerland the day
beforo tho ceremouy. Mr. Tannenberger Is
a retired farmer of ample means, living
cast of this city.

The German Lutheran church was tho
sceno yesterday of a very interesting cere-
mony In the wedding of W. F. Haase and
Mies Loulso Ropers. Tho couple were made
ono by Rev. A. R. E, Oelschlaeger, pastor
of tho church. Both are children of pioneer
farmers and will occupy a farm of their
own nt once.

Jlnllr
HURON, S. D., Oct. 21. (Special.)

Wednesday evening occurred tho marrlago
of Rev. Cornelius Malley and Miss Kath-erln- o

E. Cool, both of this city. The cere-
mony took place In the Baptist church, ot
which tho groom is pastor. Mr. and Mrs.
Malley were driven to the home of tho
bride's parents, whero a wedding supper
was served, after which they went to their
heme on Idaho street, already In order for
them.

.Motif Komery-Ile- n.

M'COOL JUNCTION, Neb., Oct. 21. (Spe-
cial.) Ono of the society events cf the sea-
son of south York county was the mar-rlf.g- e

of Mr. Frank Montgomery and Miss
Margaret M. Hca, who were united In mar-rlcg- e

In Denver on October 15. Tho groom
Is one of McCool's most enterprising young
business men, a member ot the firm of
tho Morris Drug company. The bride has
been teaching in tho McCool High school
during the last year.

I.11 th rnp-Iliirl- iii nan.
NEBRASKA CITY, Oct. 21. (Special.)

Orin Gerome Lathrop and .Miss Nannie
Buch were married today at tho residence
of the bride's parents near this city.

To Stop n Coin.
After exposure or when you feel a cold

coming on, take a dose of Foley's Honey
and Tar. It never falls to stop a cold It
taken In time. Mycrs-Dlllo- n Drug Co.,
Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store. South Omaha.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Momlny nil it Tiirm(iiy In elrimUn
Will He I'nlr unit Wnrmer with

Wehtorly AVliiUn.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Monday
and Tuesday; warmer In wpstern portion
jjonaBy; northwesterly winds.

Kor Iowa and Missouri Fair In western,
rain and cooler In eastern portions Monday;
Tuesday, fair; northwesterly winds.

Kor North nnd South Dakota Fair and
warmer Monday; Tuesday, fair; wosterly
winds.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Monday
nnd Tuesday; variable winds.

For Montann Fair Monday and probably
Tuesday; cooler Monday; variable winds.

For Illinois Rain nnd cooler Monday;
Tuesdny. fair; fresh southeasterly, shifting
to brisk northwesterly winds.

For Arkansas-F- air In western, rain nnd
ln P"" Monday; Tuesday.

fair; northwesterly winds.
For Oklahoma and Indian Territory Fair

Monday and Tuesday; northwesterly winds.
For Western Texas and New Mexico-F- air

Monday and Tuesday; warmer Tues-
day; northwesterly winds.

For Eastern Texas Fair Monday nnd
Tuesday; cooler In eastern nnd southern
portions Monday; fresh northwesterly winds.

I.nt'nl Iteenrtl.
OFFICE OF Tlin WRATHrcn TH'TlHAt'

OMAHA, Oct. :i -- Odlclnl record of
and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the last three

i!oa. ism. ism. 1S37.
Maximum temperature ..fit f 3S r5
Minimum temperature ... &7 fil 31
Averngo temperature ... fit 73 S 45
Precipitation 1 .IS .0) .(0 M

Hecorrl of temperature nnd precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and Blnce March 1:
Normal temnerature M
Deficiency for tho day
ioihi excess since March 1 711
:ormal nreclpltntlon 08 Inch
i.xcesa lor me nay l.ioinclicTotal slnco March 1 26. InchesDeficiency slnee Mnrch 1 (A Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, JSKi.... 5.76 inchesDeficiency for cor. period, ISM.... 2.S7 inches

Ilcpnrta from Station nt H V, M

?! ll I
STATIONS AND STATE BJ ;3 S

PS 55 p
OF WEATHER. ' c ? 3 a

; n o
n ! n 9

RIM
Omaha, raining
North Platte, cloudy
Cheyenne, clear
Halt Lake, clear
Rapid City, clear
Huron, ruining
Wllllston, clear
Chicago, cloudy
St. Louis, raining
St. Paul, cloudy
Davenport, cloudy
Kan fa City, part cloudy
Helena, clear .,
Havre, cloudy
lllsmarck, clear
Galveston, clear

mi a .18
w c: ,o
to 61 ,w
621 M .00
f6 62 .00
&t M .OS
M 6fi .00
6 701 .00
6A CS .IS
12 70 .02
CS 6 T
fin fit ,0fi
CO 01 fO
61 70 .01
Ml 62 .)6l ttl.W

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. WELSH.

Local Forecast OIQclat.

MEETING OF EASTERN STAR

Twenty-Thir- d Annnal Session Convenes at
Des Moines Tuesday.

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN IS GETTING GOOD

Slnte Ppenker Are Mn!lnR tlic
ItnuniU 11KI1 Much Success nnd

Voters Are Prepnrlnir for nil
Old-Ti- Jlnjorlty.

DES MOINES, Oct. 21. (Special.) The
twenty-thir- d annual session ot the Grand
Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star, Is to
bo held In Dcs Moines this week and It Is
stated by the officers that at least 1,500
delegates and visitors will bo In the city.
Each ot tho 250 chapters In the state has
named Its delegates' and they will commenco
pouring In tomorrow, the grand ofllcers ar-

riving in tho evening. Tuesday tV.e school
ot 'Instruction wilt occupy the day and In
tho evening the visitors will bo entertained
by the Des Moines chapter. Wednesday
the regular meeting opens and tho members
will bo ofllclally welcomed by the mayor nnd
other promlncnts. Tho different offlcers
wilt mnko their reports and In tho evening
a memorial scrvlco will bo held. Thursday
ofllcers will be elected and unfinished busi-
ness attended to

Tho state convention ot the Epworth
league will nlso be held In Des Moines this
week, tho meeting opening on Thursday
and lasting through the wpek. The league
Is in a flourishing condition, considerable
enthusiasm Is being taken In the work and
it Is believed that the nttendanco at this
convention will bo unusually large.

Some Dntes for Hullles.
George E. Roberts, director of the United

States mint, holds four meetings In Iowa
this week, beginning at Atgona on Monday
evening. Three other speakers from the
national committee will bo In Iowa this
week. O. F. Wllllnms, former consul at
Manila and tho man who stood on the
bridge with Dewey during the famous bat-tl- o

of Manila bay, will speak at Jefferson
Wednesday afternoon and Grand Junction
that evening, reaching Ames for a speech
the next day. P. W. Wilcox, "the Men-do- ta

carpenter," has thrco meetings In

northwestern Iowa and three in the Second
district, while John D. Rnzall, the German
speaker from Cincinnati, has six meetings
beginning at Wellsburg Tuesday and speak-

ing where the German clement Is predom-

inant.
Hon. C. W. Mullan, the republican candi-

date lor attorney general, was in the city
last night and expressed himself as greatly
pleased over tho prospects. He said: 1

nnd the utmost enthusiasm and Interest In

the campaign everywhere I go and as my
meetings hnv been exceptionally well at-

tended I believe that the Interest Is as deep
this year as ever. I can see no reason
why the entire state ticket should not be
elected by ns largo a majority as ever and
I can seo many reasons why It should be
much larger. Tho question Is simply In

getting out the vote. The bigger the voto,
tho bigger the republican mnjorlty in Iowa
will be. Dps Moines Is about the only place
In tho state where there Is not great In-

terest being taken in the fight and the
trouble In your county Is that It is too one-

sided to got up a fight."
Ilnltlnlu la Ilolnx Well.

Hon. John N. Baldwin ot Council Bluffs,
ono ot tho republican candidates for
elector nt large, Is having a remarkably
successful campaign and Is exerting a great
Influence. Tomorrow he speaks at Afton,
Tuesday nt Albla, Wednesday at Mount
Pleasant, Thursday at West Liberty and
Friday at Waverley.

L. J. Wells of this city, an enthusiast on
tho subject of automobiles, sent ono of his
machlnos ngalnst time at the Des Moines
Driving park one nfternoon the past week.
He went the half In 0:57 nnd the mile in

having to face a strong head wind on
tho reach home. Mr. Wells la building an
automobile of his own design nnd patent,
which he hopes to use on his cobs In this
city before many months. The machine ho
sent against tlmo was a locomobile of New
York manufacture.

DEATHREC0RD.

AmlriMV risher.
FREMONT, Oct. 21. (Special Telegram.)
Andrew Fisher, one of tho oldest em

ployes of tho Elkhorn road, died here yes
terday, aged 64. Mr. Fisher spent the
greater part of his days In railroad work.
For more than ten yearn, he worked
around tho Elkhorn depot In this city, and
when obliged to give up tho placo on ac-

count of 111 health ho was given a Job
as flagman ot F street crossing. He had
an extensive acquaintance among all tin
trainmen on the road. A widow and
several sons and daughters survive him. His
funeral will be held from his realdence to
morrow afternoon.

FIRE RECORD.

Dvretllnu n Ashlaml.
ASHLAND, Nob.. Oct. 21. (Special.)

Tho flro department received an early call
this rnornulg. A few minutes after 1

o'clock fire was discovered Issuing from a
houso In the north part ot town, which
was burned dhwn In a few minutes. The
houso was owned by J. H. Marsh of South
Omaha and was occupied by William Kep-ha- rt

and family. Tho Kephart family was
not nt home at the, time. The Iocs Is placed
at about $200, with no Insurance on tha
household goods, which were completely
destroyed.

t'nme NMir Dylnir.
"For thrco days and nights I suffered

ngony untold from an attack ot cholera
morbus brought on by eating cucum
bers, " says M. E. Lowther, clerk of tho
district court, Centervllle, la. "I thought
I should surely die and tried a doren
different medicines, but all to no purpose.
I sent for a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Uciacdy and three
doses relieved me entirely. I went to
sleep and did not awake for eight hours,
On awakening a few hours ago I felt so
gratified that the first work I do on going
to the office Is to write to tho manu-
facturers of this remedy and offer them
my grateful thanks and say: 'Ood bless
jou and tfio splendid medicine you make.' "

OUT OP hTVI.B NOW.

Top Hunts Oner nnd a
Hheiiiunt Ism SnfCKiinrd.

Tho constant change in styles ot foot-
wear has made tho onco fashionable top
boot a very rare article. There was a
time, not so very many years ago, relates
the Detroit Free Press, when the long boot
was regarded with high favor, not only by
worklngmen, but by gallants that wished
to bo well dresBed. Tbo man with a pair
of graceful calves took considerable pains
In those days to have the boots carefully
measured, and he paid as much attention
to details in the making as he did when
leaving his order with the tailor. Now
the top boot is seldom seen on the city
streets and the little red-topp- boots with
tho copper toes that used to be a favorite
remembrance of Santa Claus has appar-
ently disappeared from the dreams ot boy
hood.

As a matter ot fact, thore is only one

concern In Detroit that still makes long
boots, and tb.it is not a largo factory This I

establishment nils about 300 orders eai.h,
year for Detroit nnd vicinity, The orders
come principally from farmers, lumbermen, J

sailors, laborers and others exposed to In- -

clement weather. j

"A well known veteran doctor of Detroit ,

came In the other day," said tho proprietor
of the shoe store, "and ordered a pair of
hand-sewe- d waterproof top boots. He !

said ho had always worn them during the (

cold months ns a precaution against rheu-
matism and he attributed the great prev-
alence of that complaint to the fact that
people do not properly clothe the lower
portions ot their bodies during tho cold
months. They think If they keep their
feet warm and dry there will be little dan-
ger ot taking cold and fnll to take Into ac
count that vhcn the legs nre cold the whole I

body la liable to bo affected. Thp old
doctor was suro thero would be tar less
rheumatism and kindred ailments If long
boots were more popular In winter. I
mind tho tlmo when a gentleman would not
order anything else for cold weather serv-
ice."

WHY im l,IKi:.4 MUSIC.

A Phynlelnn Whose Kppntntlnn a n
t'rltle Wns lltnxtril.

There's n physician In Baltimore who
adores music, reports the Baltimore Amer
ican. His taste, to be sure, runs rather I

to "Old Black Joe," "Suwance River" and
such classics, but still any sort ot music
will do and he listens to It nil ecstatic-
ally and with a properly Intelligent look
on his face.

It was therefore believed that he had a
flno tasto for harmony and his reputa-
tion as a critic was established and grew
apace as reputations will, good or bad.

Tho other evening as his daughter ap-

proached the house In which this physi-
cian lived she heard the strains ot "Home,
Sw'eet Home," proceeding from tho li-

brary.
"Father's at It again," she said to her-

self softly. "I wonder who ho hns coerced
Into playing for him now!"

A glance dlclosed the fact that he had
bribed three street musicians, two violin-
ists and harpist Into giving him r. pri
vate recital. They finished tho nlr Just as
the young woman entered nnd the physl- -
clan turned to her wlrti a beaming face.
"That 'Nearer, My God. to Mt Is a beau-
tiful thing, Isn't It?" ho asked.

It was the first time lie had committed
himself on tho .subject of "tunes" and his
glory began todlmlnlBh from tha- - mo-

ment, for his daughter told tho Incident
as what she considered an excellent Joke.

Now tho worthy man says that he likes
music solely as an Incentive to thought
and listens to It when he wishes to solvo
some knotty problem of nrtery or bones.
Just ns those who Buffer from Insomnia
go to church nnd listen to the sermon to
be put to sleep.

STRENGTHEN
YOUR SERVES

practioal hints to tiiosb who
9u1tuh pimm wuaic,m;uves.

A SEHlOtJS CONDITIO Tn AT TOO OF-TU- N

FllOVIiS FATAL.

Statistics nrove that about 75 per cent
of the adult population suffers from nerv-
ous disease, more or less severe. Why this
is so Is readily understood when we take
into consideration that a great many
causes result tn a breaking down of the
nerves.

Tho prevalence of nervous diseases lod
scientific investitutors Into this field of
work. In order to discover a means to over-
come these baneful uffectlons, Tim resultwas tbo discovery of the .Great Hudyan,
the one remedy that lias proved wonderful-
ly successful in the treatment of all nerv-
ous diseases.

HUDYAN Is now within the reach ofevery on9 who needs It. People formerly
paid large sums to obtain It. In every In-
stance their money was well spent, for
Hudyan Invariably cures diseases of the
nervous nysteni. Medical chemistry hav-I- nt

aided us this valuable remedy has been
concentrated nnd deduced so that It Is
now within the reach of every man or
woman. Its curative properties are Just
the same us when people had to pay SUO
for It.

weak, pale, nervous and who suffer wlfl
headaches, nleeplessness. Impaired dices- -
tion. dizziness, costlveness and the manv
other symptoms that denote u weakened
condition of the nrves.

Women who suffer the many reflex nerv-
ous disturbances due to disorders peculiar
to their sex will find that Hudyan will re-
lieve and cure them.

Men who nre weak and nervous and not
able to spply themselves to any task will
find In Hudyan u positive cure.

Hudyan Is for sale by druggists, or it will
ba sent direct upon receipt of price 50c a
package or six packages for 12.50.

If your druggist does not keep Hudyan
send direct to th
HUDYAN REMEDY CO.,

BAN FP.ANCISCO, CAU
Consult free thn Hudynn Doctors.

Call or write to them.
For sale by Kuhn & Co., Sherman ft Mc- -

Connell DrJg Co., Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
J. A. Fuller & Co.

CHICXGT

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dloine Car Semci
Handsome hair

Is man's pride,
woman's crowning
glory. Thin, full-
ing, fading gray
lialr. that easily
combs out will
thicken, revlvo, re-
gain youthful col-
or using Juvenalls
lialr food, Don't
neglect your hair.
No ono admires
ifr.ivni'H. hairiness

ii Oi' or ialse hair.
iffL2F Timely use of Ju-- 3'

venalla, Sylvan
iVtti n r'. , xi'fM

Detroit, Mich., cures dandruff, keep's hair
and scalp healthy. Sold at ltoston .Store.

Dohany Theater
Tuesday, October 23.

All W. MAIITIVS

...UNCLE TOM'S CABIN,..
uo l'uoi'i.n ox Tin: stagi: o

Seo tho Gorgeous Scenery. Hear the
Pickaninny Hand, tho t'reo'e Girls' Hand.

15 Donkeys, Fonles, Horses and Oxen.
OflA.M) bTllKKT I'AHADIl IIAILY.

RHEUMATISM

Uso Dell's Itheumatlc Cure, a sure and
nromnt remedy far rheumatism, neuralgia.
sciatica, lumbago, gout. Has cured thou-
sandswill cure you, Price Ofto a box; smalt
sue zbc, at aruggtsu or mauca.

KING DRUG COMPANY,
Council IllufTii, fun a, Aisenls.

rvw0 - 3? XT HE, -
XX JL
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niAUTY AND STRENGTH

m

a MALT
WHISKEY

woman, old or yourur. Tliey art attributes of success In a votmrrt
Irfc, both In htr home as a wife iwi motrwr and la society. DesAfe
Is tin; fCHintainhcid of each. Without hralth beauty fades, streocth
vanisie. To preserve health and prevent disease. Duf2vs pm

Wi

cmJKIes

mik.lf. MnnhQOd,

Bishop ItomstJy Pranclsco,
uitun iwknam.

WMslcey stood almost century. sutTertafc
knew one-ha- lf merits cf gteat HedJciual WbUkcry

would reduced very, ranch.
fifty years Duffy's AUK Whiskey been thestexhsioi

excellence, no eqtiaL

curt. consumption, ncrrourossutind bKftjrcsttoa. gives power to
brain, strength elasticity to muscles richne to blood.

promoter of eood health tauter boon to wotmn at time of
illness-- young, fceeps roanc strong.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey prescribed ptryst-da- na

used In thousand prominent txMBttal. fcaling
chemists of continents have analyzed inany times with
Absolutely pure." It Is only pare wbUky made

world. should without It. only whiskey recorded
government medicine. you pmulne. Bevareof os

cheap substitutes. drttfctih or direct, expses
prepild. $1.00 bottle, Medical booklet free.

MALT WHISKEY Rochester, N.

Mormon UlthODa
Ck'jrch lottrfwiit. otiui
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Move before it is cold
your ofllce Is located ono of the buildings thnt thn wind

blows through you hnd better move before the wind Is nny colder thnn
It is now. They tntty furnish you liont enough to keep your fnco warm
if It Is turned toward tho rndlntor, but this Is the kind of plnco
which man can do his best work.

The Bee Building
Is not only the best heated, but the best ventilated building Omnhn.
Tho nlr Is kept constantly moving by current through tho court, and
the beautiful fountain Is not only ornament, but keeps the air
moist and healthful.

R. C. Peters & Co., Rental Agents,
Ground Floor, Bee Building--.

Who SelSs Cole's Original
Hot BlflSt in Council Bluffs?

The People Who Used Them
for tho last six winters tho selling wo put them up.
Our references on our guarantee to give CLEANLINESS
and EVEN HEAT equal to hard coal are peoplo using
them. Seo. names below;

Mrs. nlar.k, 119 Pierce Street.
Wo uaed Cole's Hot Hlast nil last winter. Hented four

rooms nnd house wai perfectly comfortable night and dnv.
We kept plants all winter and never had to tako them from
windows. Our house walls and collliigH wero left cleaner
and the Hot Hlnst makes much less dirt than any hard oonl
stuve we over used. The even, steady heat wltn soft coalwas great surprise to us and we only pave the; stove at-
tention three times dally. It proved very economical Indeed,

--MHS. HESSIE ULAU1C

Good Property
Is a Good Investment

Fifteen lots in body for rale at a very reasonable price. These
lots located In Omaha addition and hlfb and dry. They
will make splendid location for some factory. Several other lots
suitable for building purposes on of thtm especially will make
a fine location for a home, being within one block ot the motor
line and within two blocks of a school house and church locatad
In the western part of the city.

Apply at

Bee Office,
Council Bluffs.

THE
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It highly approved for the very agreeable itwhich Impartk Poupi. Fish. Game, Hot
and Cold Meats, Salads, Welsh Karcuiti, etc.
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ThU ilgnktur Is on (Terr botlla

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, Agents. New Tork.

LEA PERKINS'
ORIGINAL

WORCESTERSHIRE

Imltatlonn

SAVERS

4lMain

Council Bluffs,

&

A Splendid
Wholesale Location

The building formerly occupiM by The Bee at
91 G Fjirnam street will be vacant November 1st.
It baa four stories' and a basement, which waa
formerly used aa The Bee presa room. Thla will
be rented very reasonably. If interested, apply
at once to O. C. llosewater, Secretary, Boom 100
Bee Building. '

t d

geady November First.


